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by heating to 680, then polarizing again, carefully noting
the temperature. From these readings the percentage of
cane sugar present is calculated from the following for-
mula:

a a'
x-

144

liere a-first reading of polariscope.
a'-secondtl reading, of polariseope.
t-temp*r:atu re of observation.
x---percentage' cane sigar leqilitv(l.

In connection sith the polariscope readings I also
made re(luctions botlh before adl after inversioni, and
tlhus obtained valuable (lata in regard to the nature of
the amylose present, as well as securing a check on the
optical results.

Following is a scheme of an analysis which will illu-
strate the method of procedure:

A'.('duction. Took iog. in Ioooc.c. Of this, to reduce
ioc.c. Fehling's Soluition, took 27.8 c.c.
Then IOOO: 27.8 = x: .05 (.05 g = sugar corresponding

to Ioc.c. copper solution.)
WVhence x = i.8 g. -= iS percent reducing matter.
I'olarizaoth. 26.048 g. in Ioo c.c. gave........ 970.8+
Alfter inversion at 2I0 ........2..6-

Difference, = ....... ......... I000.4
21I00°.4 * 144 - -=75.2 = per cent sucrose.

Re.hictitut' aftAr inv.ersiew,.
For io c.c. copper solution took 5.35 c.c.
Then IOOO: 5.35 = x: .05.
x = 9.35a. = ......................... 3.s50 per cent.
D)educt i8 per cent due to amylosc = .. 75.50 "
Due to invert sugar .................... *
Stucrose by polariscope ................. 75.2 "
Arnylose, water and aslh by difference.. . 24 8 "

Following are the results of twelve examinations of
mixed sugar:

No.

...............

2...............

4........ .....
5..............
6...............
7--..............
8

....... ......
9.

10...............
11 ......

12 .. .... . ...

Per cent
Reducing
Matter.

*29.70
24.6
25.64
25.00
22.52
24.4
26.88
25.00

30.5
25.8
26.6
18.o

Per cent
Sucrose by
l'olariscope.
*714
64-35
68.z

64.72
66.8o
60.34
60.7

68.6

59.9

71.6
61.0
75.4

Amylose, Water,
Ash. ctc.,

by difference.

28.6
35.65
31 8o
35.28
33.20
39.66
39 30
31.40
40.10
28.40
39 00
24.60

The analysis of mixedI sugars is at this time a matter
of great public interest. It is important that the public
be not defrauded by purchasing sugars under false names.
It is true that the manufacturers, as far as I know, do
not sell the mixed sugars as straik,ht, but when they
pass into the hands of the retail (lealers they are usu-

ally disposed of as if they were genuine. I (1o not antici-
pate that mixe(d sugars will jeopardize the public health.
WN!hen well made they are certainly palatable and harm-

less. For boiling with fruits, etc., as in making pre-
serves, they are quite as efficient as cane sugars. Never-
theless a "mixed sugar " should be bought, sold, and
consumed as a mixed sugar, and thus all "winking" at
fraud be prevented.

One ofthese ntumbers is evidently incorrect. On looking over my notes
I caninot find the mistake, and I have no niore of the sugar with w hich to
repeat the analysis. I think the error is in the per cent of reduciing m.at-

ter.--H, W. W.
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COAL DUST AS AN ELEMENT OF DANGER
IN MINING; SHOWN BY TIIE LATE EX-
PLOSION IN THE ALBION MIINES IN NOVA
SCOTIA.*

By H. C. HOvrEY.
MIy object, in this communication, is to lay before the

public by p)erilnission of MIr. Edward Gilpin, Inspector of
Nlines for Nova Scotia, the results of his investigations
inito the part played b)) coal (Itist in spreading and(i aug-
ittllilng the terlible eXI)losion that took place in the
Alhion% miines, near Ste Itotnti, oni the El'Ast rivcr, N. S.,
onl thlte I sth ol' Novembller, 18$so.

L\plosions are frequent ill tlhe coal mines of Elnglanid
an(d Belgiutm. causing loss of many lives an(d the
destruction of much property. B3ut in our owvn country,
as a rule, we are fortunately exempt from such calamities.
On the other side of the Atlanitic there are special causes
leading to these explosions; the thinness of the seams,
the (lepth of the workings, the gaseous nature of the
coals imiost p)rized for their coke and illuminating power,
all combiniing to render difficult the great problem of
pro(lucing ventilating currents sufficiently powerful and
searchin, to insure the salety of the workmen.

Within the last few years men of scientific and practical
knowle(dge have stu(dled into these disasters and their
causes, hoping that some remedy might be found that
could remove the dreadful uncertainty hanging over the
lives of those who help to sustain the fabric of mo(lern
civilisation. It was (liscoxere(l b)y a rigi(d inspection of
all available accounts of explosions, that many of themi
ha(l occurre(d in pits knowin to be, as a rule, not danger-
ous from exl)losive gas, or (leclare(l to be free from it
shortly before the momiient of the accident. Then the
fact gradually became apparent that a seemingly inno-
cuous coIIstituent of the mlines, namely,.cor/l dst, played
an iml)ortant part in spreading and augmenting the
blasts. It was as if the wadding of a gun was composed
of an intlamimable material which, on ignition of the
charge, doubled its effect.

It is well-known that chemical action is often induced
in heaps of slack, such as exist in thick coal workings,
and that the heat evolved( may be enough to cause igni-
tion. The (danger is increase(d when the broken coal is
comminuted, and tloats in the air, as in this form, under
various conditions, it may undergo rapid oxidation.
Galloway's experiments show that when the particles of
dust are so fine as to l)ass through the gauze shield of a
safety lamp, an explosion may be caused by their igni-
tion. Bauerman states that, in the Franco-Belgian col-
lieries, "I several fatal explosions have been traced to the
firing of coal (lust from the flamne of a shot, even in cases
where no fire-damp was l)resent in the workings."
A brief glance at the history of the Albion Mines will

not be misplaced. The main seam, which has been con-
tinuousl) worke( since 1S07, attains the remarkable thick-
ness of 37 feet 6 inches, and is a highly bitumiinous coal,
well adapte(d for gas and coke-making. It contains sev-
eral layers of iron stone up to one foot in thickness, but
mnay be considered as an unbroken mass of coal.
The earliest workings, now known as " the Burnt

AMines," furnished large quan'tities of coal, until they
were abandoned in 1839 on account of fire, which blazed
so fiercely from the shafts that the chains used in raising
the coal tubs, were melted. A ne%v opening, the Bye
P'it, was worked till 1863, when a fire occurred from a
shot lighting gas. rhis was extinguished ; but a short
time after the gas ignited( at the boilers, which were
within a fe%v yards ot the top of the pit. and the works
hald to be closed up. The Foster P'it was next opened,
but in 1869 spontaneous combustion causetd a fire, which
necessitate(d its abandoninent before it was fairly under
way.

* Read before the A. A. A..S.,Cincinnati, ,88X.
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At length the Foord Pit was won out, and, withi its cleaned and given to the men after being examined by
great pumps, andI enginesc, formiedi onie of thec finiest coal- the shot-firers, an openi lighit hadl been kept burning for
mining t'stablishnients- in Amnericat. Trhe ventilation wvas years', as ti was con'sidered a sa-fe place. being
effected by a lareGta :t,smlrtotoeue in I,ithlitl a few fecd of thle bottem of the shaft. But
thet- I 't-nn1Svlvas it M imso insii t"l'tphib le(i icirc tl ing liss'a ,s'',:su te\]losiol tosok place, demolishlingi thle

I 0(Xi t'tlilic' It-V sit p ri ttiinttts' thi ssoh thit- I tit,btiigtniIstl s't etefliian h
ecationsl of thet mIlule' Tile ~\ot kings of' thts' V'oonl Plit, hu mil falilly\ tutuI61%IthtI'lot s Itan tlsy ltiting his
wVhis'h is Uslicark It,so' fct dcttbs, e'.ts'd abolut 1,8oo yat lds ssV,ll\c( clothihstg.so llitit lit,' slite in ,t few\\ d,svs, 'Ihle
tothtniu, ns yrs o h sub,ktiga tIfcot oif Ihts o,\Ilo-lssst dlid tiit etel fat' itits) tilt" itsi ith

avvriig(! bre:sdthI ot '50 yards. '[hle galle'riss van ed li s kite,nI stihitte ssfheiten hee oet i nst,t of hie
heighit fromi 9 to i515feet, I cing dri'ien In thie upl'er pot. di-AstTsr until wantedM 11Y tile ove-Ctoati to) leave thle pit.
of the seam, thie lowe-r part h,is g left 1b(r later oper:sticenS. stcondlarv e \pls'siotts hVsswexrutd sit4'gener.stVe
The v'entils-tinn thticughi thie southi sitle was tm:intainesl ga411s, a1re nalyt.,1 alwavs tII thle vlciit\:t of tile pritmary onle
at the average rate of 2 3.000 csthi)c teet per minute. but here is aca eweethesicCOnld was halt a miie frontl
Shortly betore thec accidlert reft ri el to, I wenit enitire-ly thle tI'lst, With an intetvetitng space o)f at least a quarter of
throughi the collietv, in conpaIny withi Mr. Gilpin andtilte a imile- known to he frete f-otni gas, because menci were in it
ov'erman, atid we tetntsked lthe l)erfeetiotn of the v'entiu1- iwith lamlps which Showed nio indlieatiotts of its ItC'ets'
tion, ansIii th conse-quent, absence of sItleterious giscs , h ['he ignititin ot' thetse vohtmies of sltist would, rno doubt,

even in the rettiots st hot sls.havcclonec slrititls itijulry to the shafting,, hadl not the
Oni thie mnorning otf the disaster the night, wM'achnini latter luetn wet andI int(leesl satutate]Iw~ith w~ater ooziing

rep)orted thle miniie to be free fromi gas, exce.lpt in smiall nudi(er ptessure thiroughi the upper stratia jisto the shaift,
and harmiless quantities. L"rom what so)urce, thien, atid ths ut filling to thec bottom: so thlat, ahihcu-h cese-

origntedi the Ferit s of explosions that be-gan withitn an wvhere the miniie was is very (Ir ne,i was hiere in such a
houir fr-omi the timie thi,s reptuort of n-itire saftty' was Thd, cond(itioni thai. thie flamne would he extinigiishied as so-on
an(l continuied at intervals unttil the minie be~Came1 aI furni- aIs it touchted thie damp w~alls. '['hie necessity of watering
ace, whiose flamecs cciubi be suhbduesd only lw mtyitg1[q (luisty miniies has bet ut po(ilitite ouit by lInst ector Glpin,
itito its busrnin- ('h.ittviits i le watters of' thie adljaeent Mdit this is saitd to be pruiciise(d in so)me of the Belg-an
rivcr ? WVas t hers' s itmtc sudItiss' t, xsdtl:tion (itt gas f'romi thec colli t.is s. 'l'ht' liresi~nt insisrus'' shows that sueb-i :s p)r'-.
solidi coal, (ir was t Iis cv\los~ioll slte to the tit'itig suf CosIus Cuitoisit\'tltl Itenld tss re luse tiet tinlge oft'ltie exjthosion
dust front11 a saIfet y-lus to ) or tlie 11 tins' of a1 blast ? o til tlit'ttist.

Nonec of the forty-foot' menCI W1hoWitll-SeSl( the. beginl- At temtps were nmisls to rs store. the vetitiLititil of the
ning of the eatastiotphe escua ped to till the story or ex- workitgv in the A\lbiotn Mines, w hen thte lpr settee oif a
plaiin the myste1ry, and those rescuesi fr-om mor)Ie di'stanIlt large tire was discov err s, atid( this ni.i(le it neccessi3ty to
galleries has! but conjetctures to of'fer. 'I'he wor-kmien on flo. d the galltries. In abllout 48 hours afteCr the explos`on,
receiving the assuirance that the minie was fi-ce from gas, a trenich hiad been cuit through to East River, anIi( the
received theu:r ordlers, (lCesnle(IC( the drawing shait, re- water. w~as let in at the rate of i 5,000 grallons p-er mnvrste,
ceived their ss-fety-lamps at the klamp cabinl at,Id a I)art of unitil, wvithin a w~eek, allI the working-s were tilllesl. '['hiis,
themi wsenit inito thie niorthi side wvorkings and the rs st went o)f course, miasle fuirthier investigatiouns imrilossible, and
into the southt sisle (lips ans11i wvaitedl for their tools to he nothing will be known beyo.nd wvhat has here kxen
stnt in for olistribution. At this nissntsnt thle explosion toldi.
took pfla('e that w~as tirst tioticesd at tho', fani-shaft, where '1'lhe suhj'-ct is one cf acknowvledlged importance.
it l)lew the cover of t he fanl-drift off~attd about oneltii-I ucre hive been fus Oltuent expsl'Isions in flooring mills,

ute iterit ~'as ppatent tlte dlrawin-s shalt, h1aving( saidl to he attttibtitusle to the ignition sif flouir (lust. At
traveledl in the onie ease -Wi'ih atid in the otithr ai,r,rlu:St ItI bit' mee-ting o)f the Manclitster GL~.oIe-iesI Society, (in
the v'entilatingr eurreitti. (lnln,ex nets\sr ae ts show t h.t e,ven t1inily
The only adoditional facts de:finitely ascertained were 1pcIM'deredl slaite w"ill sp)rtutd the tI itiie of gats explosionis.

gathieredI by an exploring partr led )y' Mr. Gilpin, w1m Sitice tis'e pirvp.rati(tn ouf this prt'sent Ppe-1)r, a report h1as
shoitvtlauf'tr the original exj losion anii( at the risk of life, bz-en nmade 1helene the r, vuai conitoiissioni on asccideuis in
descendesd itito thet pit ands letnetratedl as far as the zafto-r- unitiiies, by Mr. F. A. Abt:l, Chemist to the Itritish War
dmpwould uallowv thssut: to go. 'I' lie locality wvhsre thi' IX'ptrtttt11ent, ill whio'h it is Clatimesd, as otlemonstruated, that

utifor ttiussat \stwokitein w1wiss ths'v it ield to' saIVC 0Mr~'eiduslsst is niot stlyl\ a fierteslv ls.1srtittg usgIent, bust whien
known to lie wv.s u ,zoo yards soItiut ftof thle sha'ft utaidl tilie Suptite nui otu st os oPisruste uls usts explodling'
poinit r'sachedl by t lie party wvAs only utisout (too yardss iii Iago ilt, It sslrts''t os, u,sWie tfi tim its ititl.tttniws1tilttv, as a
th,at dlirectioni. tinlyvl dividled sslidl, itt"llo' ertiiiolhe igtiionu of snl,,v

It was evidolo n that the fluamie of thle expk sisin liuad utot suiali- Pr(Til'otitits o f tit e-sd:spanai,tm cosqtiy
reachedi as far as this, for thiere wvere no marks of fui'e on ill dlevtIloping explosive effects," i.e., unsler circumsustices
the dleadi bodies of meti andi horses found, nor w~as the wvhich, in thec ab~s'rce s)f ibh' (Isist, woulsl lie attensded b)y
splintter'ed wocd-wvotk chiarred. ITliey carried tw.o corpses ito dlangor.
to the surface for examinatio~n, ansI it was foundi( that one
of these dliedI of the after-damp, anld the other from beiuig IIsTroRX' OF ALHAZELN'S PROBLEM.
dashedi against some timber. Abs-'rar't of a papt'r react before tiei AmeiLati A\sociation fo-. tie
The walls of the gualleries hadi been swtpt clear of Adv~anco'rMent ofScience,CtNrcinnati.is.Augtis~,rS )%-be M\iwecs

timber, and p)resentedl time appearanmce of haitvigi beeni tiAKrR U. S. COAST ANsi 5;:i). s SURiVEY, Wa hing-
brushed( withi a broom. This wsas due to the passage of ionl, D). C.
great volumes of dlust whichi lay on the tloor of the Alhazen's Iprobtlem is an cptical one and( was thus
lev'el in wav-es and( dnirtts, into wshichi the pat-ty often sank statedi by the,Atabian Alhiazent for whcmi the problemn is
up to their kniees. A simiiar ettfect wvas vitsible in the jnanied. ie a l?fmlzliZo(s /oznt and az poinzt of v/-sion
mine lev'el, hut nct toi no great a degree; as it wvuss damper unequa/ly dbsltantfrom the- ce;zker of ar cwizexs sfihorical
about the floor, andi frutn the effeccts observed it wvouldl wiri'sr, dc/erminiae the- ps/nt of rejlexsion ." '[he solut on
appear thlat, wvhihe the explosioni I assed along eaich letvel of this problem involves thle solution of the following
simultaneously, it hadl greater power In the lower one, as 1geometrical problem nowv generally knowni amonig uttuthe-
the doors Nvere blowvn tow~ar'd the upper, or maini level. moaticians as Alhazent's prohletn. FI"-om too giveni /dintS
Cloud(s of the fitter particles wvcre carried up the shaft, 'In the filsuz' qf/' aiveii circ4le d,'awo /ine's miteeing in, the
and were swept on inito the Northtl-side levels. lcun erten' ansti making' e-qual arngles -wit/h the tange'mt

At -the luanip-cabin, whiere .the suafety lamips wvere cidra-wn at/ thatfiozidi.


